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&9 otto for the Year.-Workers together with Him.
PRAYER TOPIC.

~ort he Home Mission Work in these Provinces, that the
Students going forth may be greatly hc-lped and blessed ini
wjiifg souès.

Sugestd Pogrmme for Suggested Programme for
June, July.

flayer l'y Leader. Prayer by Leader
Siigng-sxngînlg

Reâding Malachi III. Reading ist. John 4th.
ýyer l'y several on Topic. Prayerly several on Tupie.
ding Tidiîxgs. Readitig MNinutes.

ppoiîtinent of Delegates for As- Blible Reading on Giving.
,wMcutions. Reading Tittings.

tence prayers by ail wvho will Appointmnent of Deiegates' to As-
,IfortGod's blessing 011 Associations soc'iatioîîs.
* .:ad Weak societies. See tl'at al dues are pdi also Renorts
Alfnee for Bible Reading for July and idiîîgs paid for and every
é.o5 gîviîg Poil cail.i thing ready for Convention.
Ddology. close by Lord's prayer in Unison.

Vsmiss l'y Prayer.

Y Three Collectors.

I"I really think we have reason to congratulate our-
v.es," said the S--cretary of the Plain ville Woman's Misqion

..dce to the President, as they watked home froni the mneet-
«, on haviing at last secured new collectors."

£'(-S, indeed, was the reply. 'Tve puzzled ny brains
«.ka littie over it, anîd I ain truly thankfui those two
~ugladies were willing to acept the office. And did you

tie r.Foster seeriied really -lad to be a.ppointed?
ttange we had n't thought of her before. WVith such
ilectoîs as Mrs. Fosteer and Miss Burnîs sornethitng will be

opI presume Alice Bennett will do the best shie eau
o.As you say, we have reason to congrratulate outselve8."

-* * * * *y

'I rnight as wvel1 begin to-day, I suppose," said Mi-ss
'*ra Burns, to herseif, a few weeks af Ver the meeting.

Valovely day, just îight for my iîew fail suit," and she
liober book with a reg-etful ziigh and a glance toward the

inothrough 'vhicn t>he October sunishine streamed.
'Besides, it will soon ho tirne Vo begin Christmnas pro-

tand 1 must get this out of the way first-1- do dislike
Viga di-sagreeable thing about, waiting Vo be done-I cati

ver take a bit of coinfort tlui it is off my mind."1
Ialmest wish,> leaning back in ber conifortable rocker,


